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you1 nere:rgaygigo you ucuus a

B.yrneh hmsef!"
Angus stoo• up.

i You see , m et Gu aid e

pries ,1 me o t -oifa«bful t
paniuof (ngy!unhtrna othe our
pearance confiisnthe suspidions ,;es '0
Tom Kaivanag.--. c . -anI nerg
hood." -

Miany a priest vas t
"l and your reverence may be'*roeng pwiia
you "

"It wasn't me," exclaimed Kavanuagh. with
great eagerness, "yer reverence wdlI bear wit-
ness that I never betrayed the secrets of the
Count."

Mrs. Kavanagh åve ber busband a nudge
wiWh"Ïelho, suggesiie 6f silence.

Trhe-piestresumed in a persuasive tone-
lT K'avanàgh, Jack Gunn," exclaimed ie

priest, " you have -dne enough t jr.eserye the.
secrets of my bio'flièr-Ithe time is precieus ir-
What I had, forespen bas taken acer-the
diers 'are éomin to'ransack thlacoaintr. R-ch

ard wili not escape unless he follow my adice.
Briig meto rim it onçe. Icemnand youù in
the name of yotr eternal'î'lvation' f"

Guimn and Kvraagh looked at' one anotherin
perplexity, :hlée the priest put on bis mantie.

' Corme, cone, my, friends," hle exclaimed,
"èvery moaentibat passes adds to RichardPs.
danger ! - I fancy I bear the sotundof the Enag-
ish trumpëis coming'to arresthim !"

Do you really hear them?" asked 'Jack'
Gianna, "Pil give themblast for blast.-I'llgve
thein a tuch Of tiais d hori tihàt will make
*hefn cock iheir ears !-Come,your reverence,
since it must be so, P'il lead you to Fairymount;
but i' the Count blam,es us, fou' bé good.
enougla to remember that it was at your command,i
and that we have not betrayed his secrets."

Lpet the blane be on my eIand," aid the
pne.t, leI shaH be responsible ; but, for increfs
Sake, maake hasts i"

A moment afterwards Angus, witla the assist-
atice of his guides, was clinbing the rocky side
of the precipitous mouantain ;he was obliged te
go on foot; for no herse could ascend the steep.«
HIe advauced with a ra4iid pace in spite of his1
fatigate. Gun, lrein Lime to Lime, aþpliedi bis1
born to hi lips and elicited loud rough sounds1
which the echoes of the valley rendered more
alarining. These sounds seemed to be repeatedt
in ddferent directions, as if borns were answer-
ing horns; and in a fev moments it becane ev-1
dent that the alarmed country had profited byt
t.he warniang.o

(To be continued.)

REPLY TO DR. CAHILL.

20,000.
. ,say tlen-
Ftrst; that there is nu such custaismin th s

city, or any part of' Amnerica, as " fauaaindn e
boarding mechapes. 1-ppiejcs only ire
found, and they aivelA.mn eighé to telve:'ok
lars a nonth. For the rest, the stateinent of

Di. CBïlis asiml i fbaricafton, or, orive.do
not vish to be disèourteous, a subline discvery
a discovery made without he aid of oile human
beng, or even a solitary fgure,or facor pre-
t x ,eora shdow oflone.to baseiton. .

Sèeonltetfént ii db thfdaay tvagcs
of mechnucs is fr'oira9 te 3 dàllars is anotlier

Ai scory euIlysubhie, antd mnaid eb him, ai-
so, wthouathèe aid cf one bunan g: I
mad .by mechaic we wouldltiaé I pnouuce it .an
unmgtda faieho1od. 'liie.'average wages of
wcrking nächdianic foi the ést' four >'ars, ha's'

not reached $2.. The averagé' wages o'.of hi-
méni bas nit exdeëd 1 än coisidering te
amount cf wvok donc byboth,.and the hardslips
,and perds ieident to;ivwsiihnis day for
the one,'and cne'iliig 'fo tle o ther ', wuould -be
fart -ore adequtate coiampnsation nii &I and-.

Tbirdly ; 'net anc melianic ta öf two has
-been employed, àt àI,$for oie.-lhd f the tme
for te last-fouryeairs; aund durinethat time, at
least-ten thtouand méëbh n c's 'have lc'ftthis city',
many of the m so poor as to be obhiged to beg
bthe ineais of nablin'g then toescape the ,pour-

house or starvation. .
The long shor-nien Qaboi-ers), receive some-

ities twoandtlree dollarsa dty'" hutitt eir em-
ploynent ls by ha iaour', and.enuirely dependen
on chance1; aud, if froum yeis rend to year's
end, they average fifty cents. (two sihing), they
are fortunate. Antd again, these nen will have
tu pay at east $5 a nonth, or over £10 a year,
for one miserable 'roote, even in the most pesti-
lent locahity in te city.

The Doctor has been lucky, e ndiscovering
the superbly dressed childrei of nechanics. -
'Tis very possible, if any canae' to the Astor
Houàe, or to his Iectùres>, they wre se dre.sed,
but to théeone so dressed, how. aany are mi ragî
-how many a mother has iher last decent dress,

in the panw ofEce-nevei', never tobe.iedeemred!
The wagesof domestic'female. servants alone,

n the Doctor's t'ablé,.are tolersbly cçrrect.-
But for thie one employed how nany are not ?-

New York, January, 15, 1860. In fact, it.has been proved, by positive testimaony,
To THE EDITOR OF THE PHoeNIX.and ascertained.1 by accurate calculation, that

:uR t-You profess te speak " the truth and froa shliecr poverty and the misfortune, :te whici

cothing but the truth." We are auxious to theyb ave been subjected le this country, 3,000
Irish girls are annnally¡reduced to prostitutiou.

know1 whether, under all circumsteaces, yen are Again, there are nairiy 10,000 neelewomaena
prepared to speak the itwhole truth."

The occasion, calling for the whole truth is in New York, of wiose earnings, one instance os
this. Doctor Cabill, who bas been staying enougbae an:example. Sevenay-five'-cents:( 3 s)
very few days in our city, bas given ale more il- is the price paid; fer nakinîg:a dozen of shirts-
lustration of the rapidity with which great minds The very besu workvwomen, by sowing f'rom 5 A.

eomîapass vast information, and il may bc added, m. to Il P.M., can earn fifil cents-not one out
of the utter disregard in which great men hold of ten, se mauch.
the mare details of figures and facts.-Dr. Ca- In the factories,iiiNew England, the average
lul has baer dealing with infinite diatances and daily vages is seventy-five cents. And, without
tufinitesmal quantities, and whîen he caine te deai the lesson of the overwlhehinaiig calaily ait Law-
with nere matters of fact, 'tis only natural, per- ronce, the other day, whertein rie out of ten of

haps, that eren bas mistakes should be also fi.e ne-tbyictins were Irsh, we need scarcely say how
bite, and his regard for minute accuraey infinites- ruanous to healtil and lie and morals is a factory

mal. .l.e.
lad the Doctor chosen te romain amongc the What Dr. Cahilil's influencing motives may

etars lais accuracy or inaccuracy would concerta a bee, va de net care te mquire.: Hs moa-
but few. It would not concern us i the least. tives would be of little consequence te those.
But ha felt called on te descend, and ta address bwhom is nistattemeitsinay hure t perdition.-
himself speciallyI " ltthe smal1 tenant fariners, One thing seems clear, namely, that if a number

f the nifarnos reland wr iled btradesmen, and laboring classes of Ireland," te o te s ariers o n were tmsh by
informjhem of the wonderfulthings hie discover- them, the generouspurpose of those men there,
ed in thisnew Heaven of New Yori, toejoy whjo ead oif at cattle shows; -wh iltprove the
wbch ie generousiy invites the' hither Dr ceuntry, by a consolidtion of faris-by increas-inonatcat.lhbedecreDr.h ¯ulaio

Cahhi is.a scholarof fame. But; now, for theP ing 'fat catP >idécréaiing te poptlatice, b>
st time .has lie matie disceveries. Ne to planing trees anti bedges, and uprooting men and

and liersclhel and Arago and Hamilton were in women and children, woudi be very substantially
ad ranceof him, in that fne, but he bas, by bis served. It may supply an hours amusement te
recentb discoveries, ifiriteÏy outst' d them. Dr. Cahill to sport with these figures; but is it

recenl; is.c.ovefts, in nite thoseriwho mathbm
They .merely discerned and discovered, in vast not cruel, crue[ sport, for bioso wbQ snay be
and dim space, bo'dies of light invisible to.all but :hereby deceived and rumed! Any mana wol

themi beore; whilehe hbas discovered ira and Can tauke peasure it, it would be. a part>' to
oround our daily path of life in this metropolis distitrb.
ta-re. vulgar figures and facts, not onl' which no FW IAMeoGAtN,1kPrinter, .
misn ever saw before, but which arc an absolute ulton CA reYe,. Curoenr.
contradiction to the facts and figures which were CEdnAtAGH, Carpenterk
as people thought, thoroug ly known and un P Cedarstreet, New York.
doulbtediy established to the entire satisfaction MaOH hEY S, Smith c
and, it may bel the entire dissatisfaction of every M ulberry street, ew Yor,•
man, rich or poor,ilearned or ignorant, in bs MA URI . T , Sakr
city, nay, in the whole country. Fourt streeC vrp Youk.n.r

[Tie extract enclosed was aiready prinieisa
the TitUE WTZNESS DENNIS lRs,Stone-cutter.

We-doùbt mucb, if the same number"'f wcrdf R iltîmMcD HOGAN, lahier.
it would be possible for any other rnal tO cro Llenîry street, New York.
&0 ilan>' facts and figures, whicl accorliig to P.S.--Since te above was m type, theeDoc-
the edences cf the sesesandthei accouit tor has attempted te explh. away bis taisiake•s.
boks lu conmon use, asd the talles of wo'km '.'exanationi oniy, makes the initatuneit
men,, antd evei bookeeping by single and de.bhé ridiculous. We have read it in the srih .Aneri-
eutry, are' absolutly false. Indteed, su reckIeàs- càan,.whieuh hasmadaiae a daicovery of its own. .
ly false are tey, that the admirers of the lieu. fudal oe item in uhleDoctor's sasciedule,.vlhici
tor pronounced the wlole'thing a forger'. They il pronounces t1rue respect the maiimnothl
bay there is not a waiter n. the Astor oliuse .urkeys. Worshy subter'fuge this! uts .il aîny
that would make suchastaterments,orso far'rik his ùne cartd wiethaeruhie DocI.or's taurkeys weiglhed
his character for i onesty.. N6 doi, thenea is 20 or 1000lbs. But Ihe discov.ery of the Iri..i
not, and if there were, ie would be uarned next Amersa, i, thiagood wilhcoe ouit ci' faiil.et-
day as a commn har. But Dr. Cahils adir- lood, tlie full benefit of which we: give to athe
ers di not understand hi.s charai er.. Of wiiat Doctor.
use would be ail bis learning and bas poetic ge- We undertand, too, thiat the Doctor hasumade
nits, il a hodinad, and le, coud see in the wages correctijen asecod leiler on le samne sub-
a; lhe foraner the same vulgar amousat. f ,the ject, publisietd mn Iirelaid, so as to maike uthe fi-
todman, mounng hluidder ere tue "un mounts gures agree w tia the fac n ni Amneicanurnals,
bis pato in heaven, and monniung i stilafier he and thus lae is able te iform t he.peoplIe of hise
longias gone.to rei, rannct cnunt mre, tsas i her lieni.slhre, withjou, shuckine
seve isbiiling àAmeirian (3. 6.)nile wages tiis.
he receaves, at is owing te lis dullness. It would (Signed as above.]

th*iCtlii'of Ireland-ahouldhoWhe world so un-
nhlstakeaby that in.a causé wliichcdonimands their

sympaio" an r prpose of which tey unier-l
stand bohthtlôdiolsd ôsope they are as prompt
as energe5tic gCrou5s as er. But we 'were
aiso st ck y n ,be 'no n wbich seem dwu ell
~worthy cf notici. 't seeffed2b'stuat"petii>

ad ben taken at these vat and imposing assem-
1lages of all ranks ud lasses of the Irish people,
at whioli bishoaps ad priestsgand men of rank ar.d

ro g t r rbants, tradome0rpery wgstrates, Iawvyrs, m(rlaas rdue
~fIrer ~dabr>iiasisbed, se -that for. yecars3;

l re h b a? s'a lrifaliinglhemiri their
relresentative charactr-it ieened to. usire say,
that opportunity hadl been taken distinetly, unequi-
vocally, anddetermineIly to.disclaini, bo condemn,
ai pdate t eas, tbolfeeling, aiid"the de-

irish>eople. ^Exprs/profeàsi6n of loyaiy hand ai-'
.lqgianthe.to.bheQaun.has bcCn made oeva rsil er. ,
again before the assembled mulititudes, net only by
jh1.ieried officialsatid-plaiceexpectants," buti by thi-

te tsé ervice of religion, anti uttering notzmcrely'
thetrrowaiprivate: sètimnpts blut on:the part *ifrthe
:faithfsldeclaring.,what.ought te he as w911 as wbat
were thesentiments'of their flàclir. It m latbd9aaiit
these evdrenld and'Right Rtefren'd s peakersisiinpliy
thought it appropriate to join a professioi' ovloyalty
te teir temporalt overeign to the .þrofessions.6f lôy,
aity:and aftetioa wbiel' theyweroppkpin.5 g bto th r~
spiritual Sovereign. It migbt 'e that theinsultsanti
caltaumnies ofProtestant newspapera ai àp
* peal. ers'ind acealliisrn ito be ~ sl

pudeniphati lon.the :duties ofnsubjects; it xiight
even be that the;contemplationf.Ofatholodious conse-

uqnene-s prodced in the States;of the Church by the
spirit.of disobedience and disaffection whichb after:
being carefuliyftostere ar so manyyears, ias at
Iast braken out in open rebeilicn againsthpo overin-
meut anti Crown of the Sovere1in ontif, idtaced!
these venerable -men.te baunuluallyÈxeplicit onthese
point h fer thae befit of thosewhom ,tbcy werc.-
dressng onetli ngat ail events, s .ertati >at
they bot acknow e g d ind nculcat the ni o
icyalty té bh eCrown, and obedience te bthei coast
Intet i atthorities, witbaill. tbé weight of their. sacréd*
character and ,oftheir- personal naune;,.hilunt
one word feltfroa then, that we can .recoleet, be.
tokeninag the sigts nifenes the a mang raev-
ances ot which tbh Cathiolies If lre] ind c6m01uii so'-
justly These, ciDi'the contrary, were trequiently ad-,
vertedi to-an'd forcibly. described, with expressu ap-
protal of- ailllawfal and Chrisiian .endeavors to ob-
tain redress for.il ein.--Londoi TulTet.

Tis .Bona DEMoNïsTainiloN.-,'liie Bishop' of the
Diocese the Right Rev. Dr. Gillooly was in the
chair. His Lordship said:-- It is not for the people
nor by thé people of tbe Romagna this revoltation
lias been;got up. .Sardinia'has been the chief insti-
gator and.promnoter of it; she covets the Romagna
ais she did Lombardy ; she will stoop to,any means,
however unjust or dishônorable, ta extend ier ter-
ritory and become a great power m Enrope; she has
seized -the Reniagna,-and unless ibis torn from her
grasp abe ls resolved.to hold it. The Mazzinians as-
sail the Pope, becausetbey.believe that were lhe re-
moved, they couli easilly revolutionize ull Italyand
esbablish an Italian aiepublic. The-Socialists of Eu-'
rope ail bate the Polpe ad alssail his authority ; be-
cause bis monarchy is the most ancient and respect-
ed ; because be is the great representative et order
end authority ; and that were bis throne once upturn-.
cd, no'other cold resist ; the. riglht andprinciple'of
revoluition being onde establisb'ed, Europe would soon
be theirs. The Empero of thie eFrench mist, in duty
and gratitudefraternisQ. ii), the levolution-ie
consduis ant obeys iî, not through love but fear ; hie
wouîld rejectand sulbdu taCiit if he could ; he is play-
ing a donble garme, upholding successively the op-
posite prnciple 'of revolution and authority; abut
that gane is coming te a close, he nuet 'soon side
with Romie or Sardinat-withbthe Pope or Cavour-
(hear, a). He is to a great extent accountable
for thae revointion cf the Remagnaà; but let ns hampe
that liL will-fuily-repair ubei , ujur hé lias done he
Holy Father, and prove himself the defender of the
Chuimrch and of social order As t ethe Pope's Pro-
testant tasttailautai nithose 'Ilands tuey regard Uth
Pupe's teniparai'doninicdnà,ais thé nîinstrtv cf' lais
spiritual authority, and expect that a successful re-
bellion of his temporal subjectsvould be soon fol-
lowed by an equal successful defection of his apiri-
tual subjects (hear, hear). Sncb are the retail mo-
tives antideaigns o the revoutionist foItaly and
cf their friends Rmd iabettérs' 'in these coualîracu .- ý
They hate the Clhuarch and the catholic religion ;-
theyi bats the Pope as the. Head of the Church and
the centre of ainity; and they assail his tenaporal au-
thorityl in order to weaken and destroyb is spiritual
autiority (beati. lena lis one im ariid abject abey
cenatr, Sardieians, Sacialist a rfideis, bereticu. We
ara here-to record our protest against the atteinjts
anowv nalde in the. Pontifical States :t deprive the
Haly Faîther of his temporal power. We do so be-
cause that power w*isasmost justly acquired and most
beneficiaîlly exercisedi ;because neither the' present'
Poe ner arncy of bis predecessors was ever gailty of
any cf those crimes which are lield to justify :rebel-
lion (cheers). We.dc se in defence of justice, pence,
and socialiuader-from our sincere love ofbrue liber-
ty. aind froi our detestation of brute force andty-
ramu> (beau', hearY-in defence cf théi Obnach cf
cbritn wbose Heais assailerddand whose vitalr rin-
ciples of unity and authority are. endangered (hear,
lear). We openai declare our, profound synpathy
with our persecutëd Pther, or gratitude te thie three
catbolic îowsrs WINa have. i'emalned faitbfni te: hlm
iii hi- trialsa;we exhort bimaneyer te yieid up bis
right; we assure him that ha laas our most .hearty
lrayers, and that, according to the measure of our
neans and;his n.eces2ities, lié inay reckon on our tic-
tie, devoted assistance (cheers). in the name cf
religion, justice, and deconcy, we express. our ab-
horre.nceof the.odious intrigue and -iniquitous sg-
gressions of Sardiia against the eoly Father; and
thouagh anxaonsbto avoidi alI.personali allusigns, wve c
mîust zaagrk 'our'regret aind condiemntaticn cf the bus- i
tlUity" offHei. Majesy's leading ministers tagainslt -the '

Paîpal Gonvernmîent, .anti the encouragemîent the>'
have given te bte enemir's of-the Poape. .We.dcclare t
tbait in, doing seoUihey haveun-1d bte feelings s
ta' o>p1iosed the spiritual interests 'ual Her Majesty's
Ffiftei' milhcan Rlomnan Catliolid'subjects ;.andi if bhe e
wishes andi interests cf those'.ifaeen nîlioras claim a
un>' regard frernHeris Mjesty's .Goveramenit we re- t
spectfullybuat earnestly call enuthem 'te la>' aiside '

andt dis regardt raligiouas prejudides, and ste direct t
Lleir reparesenitative at thte app~ieiroaug Congress te t
protect the intaerests of the Ho'iy -Fataher (aapplause). c
that coursoe will be jusut aind phliitic--it will'win fui' i

thmem; the confide.nce oft bhe Irisht peoplo. Let us
hope tuat it will.be tadopted;. tVe have aîlways been
dautifuil saubjaets of the Britisb ,Crüwn-allegiance te e
ou:r graeiaaa Qureen (may> God·bleus ber) is iatih usa.
duaty presenibed b>'rreligio.nand strictly' enforcedi by r
thn Chmur'ch. .r Th lla duaty wue shalîl be aliways:faitha-
fual. Wet sall neveri refuase toa Cui'sair ,what belongsu
u csar. We are aecuasedl b>'.ale unglisha press of c
disloyvalu.y le the Quter-n ; we decuare athe accusatlion
i lhe f.alase a:d unafouandedt (bear'). We esteemn lier s

nirtau, we hontor.hter digianty' we' bow te lher liau lho- I
rity. 13ut whiilst faitfully renderinug te oa'orour civil a
alih.gianace, we wilrl n'a'w cainot forget bte spirital
alle'gianace', the' haorauge of'îove anti reference, we5 n
"wet ah lacrs a' Çatu ir soul, s, thie 'Saîtren Pasitor cf c
ouar Chuitrch, athe.v icar antd rep'rsenutati ve cf charis t i
on eara'lb-,'a hin wht.hodsm tht keye. cf thes King- r
doml of Heaven (cheers).

n b a pr ent. diîE
wo.sld ford reevto f-istmçlpw
its ful o rat "The meeting, which was caIled
in:puriuance Of a requisition,, signed b the venes
ratd Biashop ofèFerns, Di.. Ffrlong', by;,the yor,
and a large n ajorg cf the:Oorporttlon Of Mexford,
by twelve magistrates, an d ail .the ath6li W mer-
chants, profesuional gentiemen, , of this ever pa-
triotic town andàts vicinity Tië chair .wastaken
by. the Right R ."Dr. Furlong Bishop of:Ferns.-
His Lordsbip said There.is.fnot a, kingdom m .En-
rope whichawouald standI the test of the pernicious,
principlés which areso tboughtlessly and recklessly
eo gn tq nffending a nd belpleas ove-

(hrr" hear.) .I ra ayGod that: the
revo.inary sprat which ls unloosed tnder auch
bighl auspicsmay never come an unwelcome vi4itdh
te our owa shaores, aind lresent. as it8 passi>ort the
authority of iafluaaetial naines, whice evr>o ebliga-
tion -honor-and di!jy orbid ogendor@.e the ,tenets
of inm chy rev p1ue. D eoacquit L nis
Nap ion okai bla e.in.the course M.7as pursuetd
%vith regard te, the SoyereigPoatiff? Par from it.

;. elevation and subsequent career with a favorable
!ee. É seemed te be a man of Providence, specially
raised up to repress that lawless violence which seem-

*ad ready te dissolve thevery.ybonds..of.sociey, with

thb iis'of'poèér1 to gi'eý t6 Fran ing'etiing 1f
establd, pe nanrient$orm of government -to; bestow-

çpa eonhis own countryi. and byònsequence on
E-urope,, ,TI i#4 , peuple surren.dered.thpir liber,.,
;ties into'hiis bauds, and'b9 did. aaot ..seeni .Isp.dq

àbài6 he 'tià nit., s t proteted anti eu-
:coaiagel- thene ä fostereti and patronisied- bthe
rigits of'e bOburb hrespected- edu'cation'emanci-
pated from, the 'odi«us thrIldomàJan; whQbIitwas
beld, and a truly Roa1taste for agnificence dis

y in edecortin c he capt hi b,w bilst
frauePàýiîà-tb 9 gpa1eai ar _ýperial à& icy«l iI,

gave whöleso e oceapatibô te restlësä ipiëits' and
remüneatie emloyient to the honest industrious
artisan (hear ) On the whole,.,the Earperor of the,
irenclhseemed deterinined to reaia.riellarvest of

id ioryri e aton ff the artsof. pence.
?t,'alaifôfSal !IWlLè rtserly tîIiCd tue faith cf

-is idsäii advocate You.recollect gentle-
men,: the. words of-ominous. import addressed about
a yea!.agoto the Auatrian Ambassador, The littl

iy cou, the harbinger ' îthe coming storm,,could.ô~iaey 0, dàsried ia asky.othCrÏisei sedronsand. ,ia lu. ~S o , n i ur y'a "rk n'se oiercast
the beavens and at-length the threatened temipeït
b.arst with overwhelming firy.on.the plains.of Lom-
bardy. Tou ow theasequçli;yu bave;read the,
proclamation arese by thie Emperor' summonng,
te o b ef e- m ue and
callng on theni trinisfi'taefanbsm' of
théir 'contrý, the expulsion of three sovereigas from
their dominions, the insurrection in the, iomagna,
andithus the principle of aon-intervention proclaim-
ed andeforced. ~f do nt pretend to be political
seer enouglb.to penetrate-the arena of the imperial
counàils,'or to'predict their ultimataIssue ; bât this
.f kaow, that he bas left Nortbern: Italy in a.state of
disorder and. confusiona-iri a state .ofchaos .from
which it will require something of the creative cner-
gy that'once moved over the dark abyss to bring
forth peace, and order, and- regular government. 'I
fearthatafter all bis deep-laid policy and display of'
nilitary genias, soine future poet will have it in .his
ower to apostrophise; the Victor of Solferino as a

Roman pcet aposùopisued -the Victor of Canùae --
--. I dmeris et sWeos curr'e per Alpes,
Ut pueris placeas, et declamatio fias!

The question, thaen,.,resolves itself simply. .into this.
A amall hand of ambitions, unpriucipied,, and law.
less men has raised the standard of revolt-in Romag-
ni (beaur, hear.) Shall we employ all the lawful and
constitutional means we possess to preen't this most
iniquitous.usurpation from being urged as ai pleia for
perpetrating an.act of flagrant injustice. against an
indepeudent and lawful Sovereigi, to whom we owe
not only the sympathy which we should extend to
every just and1 peaceful sovereiguse fonlly wronaged
but aIso the profotund reverence and dutiful attach-
ment that we Owe to the Vicar of Christ and the
common Fatherthof thu Fauitifil ? Gentlemen, 1
kncw tiierep>'btai in yeui' iaeart of boarta you'gave
this questiorh pBut howean we control the waywaîrd
Eight of the French eaglon? He soars in a region
above the reach of the ordinary influence of this
aublunary sphere of ours. No, gentlemen, bigh and
prond as i abis elevation, public opinion, the senti-
ments'anrd feelings, the indignant proteat cf two
handred millionsof Catliolies wil reach bin in bis
pride of place, and suggest wiser and better coua-
sel (applause.) His lordship adverted to the calum-
nius ucharge of the Tory press, wbicb, having no
tber cry te rauise in repiy teite haitice andi sound-
nus ef their causé, allege thi bt tlaè Catbolics cf
Ireland were' actuated» by treasonabledesigns in
those demonstrations (ne, no.) lie never would
stoop to vindicate bis allegiance to the Queen.in re-
ply to such tatunts. If his conduct through lite was
not sufficient to disprove the 'ofeisive and b.s 1
charge, words woàld be of little avail. The historv e
of the Irish peuple proved that they ever were a s
they ever would be, faithfual to her Gracious Majestv
(appauase.) But it wai only. in keeping witha their
a as sbjects to exercise their fair constitutional

rights in a cometittitio'nal way (ehr.) And, 'cdnti-
uned bis lordshiphow"are we to xercise a' legti-
mate: influence at home bna this"question ? By3 in-
strutingour representatives te represent to the
iinistry,lhig or Tory, as be niay be, that the sen-
timenta and wishes of one-thlird of the Populatign of
these kingdôm' is net to be overlookeiL or- slighted
in a matter where their dearest interests are concern-
ed-that if the Minister fail in bis duty te us,.. we
iaallicall on our reauesentatives to withdraw their t
suppoert from bin-tat or motto is,. "no alliance
with treaison ndsedition'-tat we siall not con-
fide thegaurdiahnaiip'of pesace and order tu a Minis. I
ter at home wheabets disorder an revolutin abroad C
iloud applause.) *

Tant Dxxoxrna'onz oF' THri (ooaTYa' TIa'nEAY.-i
A demonstratien, says, the Limerick Reporter, se-
cond in imnportance and in interest to ne othter than f
hasu as y'et taken place ina lreland im connection, with,
the present eventful movement in favouar oaf thellHoly-
F'atther, teck place ona Wedlne'sday, Décember 2Elth 'in '
the Metropolitan Cathavdra;l of Thaurles, under thei an-
pices cf His Grace the Mout R1ev.; Dr. Leahy, Lord s
Archabishop cf ashlel aund Emily, who presided .over- t
ameétrg ais large as respctaible, as unitedi, aind a
enathusiaustic ast any other cf wifich wehave ha'd ta rua-t
tort the progress in rélatioa te the e'xitinggitation:
Thie large Cathedi rai wias filled in everyj partJlong: prior j
eoUicetopeninag cf the proc.eedings cf the, day ;,and'
hgough the mnorning was ecedingly wet, and cal"
caaiated, aon thait account t prevent-a 'great gather-
air, yet ahere wrasnnpart-of the'fine bauilding that
was net filledi te repletionwhilst a spacions platfore
was erected for Bis Gracethe Ohairman, thi pak
ru, aund thoee.l~io took" a mine active. s.n J
aramceeings, as 'weil aus fÔî the muembt'rs fal thle Preass
niany cf whomr were -present ais wvell from thae Pro- t
rinces ais from Daublini, andi a.l'of whaom were aneeas-
nagly occupiedi tharoughinut the day. The time. for
calling the mteeting wras twelve o.ciaock ; andi short-.
y tafier iba ut'r, t' Lord Archabisliop, lii puarple i
outan and caîp,"accompaiiddhy the RightCRov; D)r, t

Flainnery, Lord Bisbop cf Kiliaiîoe, simila.rlyidressed, I
nd a lirige nlher cf th Clergy, appeared in be 1
Caihedrial. His Grace was iled viahan affbection. f
i welcome, and at once proceeded totake the 1
hai. IHis Griidè"tht Aachbispiop aaid it is witlî
no sir.ise thjat t 1sh around me to-day thilu st.a ilrwa,
men of 'ippkerary:in-their iitauasaiiads,alil ait their
bead their ever faithful priests ; thet Cathlil'c far-

Majesty' subjects 'dr we eld in resipect twal'
1éer gracionus persoîî,Wnd a bedieuce to her authori.
ty (cheers).

Taua 'ïä''owan.'aMUB aNca.-T en 9 i'Ofoth er-
r> met o Stepn'is'Dy t L e t ery Re.
.M. J. F'on'i,:~S ., i, n the chair. j
said ;rnlistité.éiët, both in ani out of oet..
anithe wholeaéI:P s of England bave fur months huad
no other occuþation than that of slandering the Pope.
He was fair game, for he was weak and could not re.
sent their tîttack. To vilif>' hlm, te dacry bais Go-
vernment, te endeavour tc cover both hwits-lander
and faîlsehood bas been the obje'ct of their perseerr
ing.and-unflagging..endeavours (cheers). Whether
it be the educational question, or the fimancial condi-
tion of the country, or the developiment of ils natui
al resourcs or bhe position ant prospeca àof tlé' le .pie (cheers), tpen eacb aîtd ail cf these we hbave hitt

. othing but sladeri andi aluinny4' Irelahtdi looked
on in silent amqazemeit (cheers). It wasa matter
of satrpris'ethat sbe:,ho7Lad alWays'ben 'O faith.
fuI to the standard o! religion, did not raise ber voice
to resist the slanders itediindignintly cry " We d'not bqlieve thoseaccusations: ibut, .when Ireland

idaoes raite lier .vöice, ant t wie h er poople aneet la
ihonsatids uþ'n oands (éar hear and louid
cheer,-wheh' ait this inclemént seasonof bite y-ar,
bbc>' leaveatheiri'homes for thatprpose what -u'the

cbarp gt p~ .agaus~jzhean?-; That bbc>' are traiit.
drs to theQuen. Does that. charge.lie against
men ôf Naorth K err (criùe.of nornà") ? I kno
yen-well. The-charg, is false as fa'r'as'Ireland i

ereied (Iers;) i know you to bë mrai, sober
anf. religions:people fromthe day of myconnection
wth you nra thi.extensiye barony. I defy your ene.
macs-.yourworsetenemieà, to .prove thait ynt e
other thn loyal peoape (ea r ea). I.defy thein tt,
show a siilkle instance of murdei of wilful hOmicide
gr, arsoni"or'of'îaniy seriousaggression- on either the
persn or pperty of nya>' uan ra Nortb Kerr>, for tile
year.that 1bave b.eenamoigs t ycoit (el-cers). i say
then, as Iiaeat rjghatto sa> lt, that you atre a lova
peo le, rndt ttra b chrgó iatIse. (COee)roBut
aré thereino' traitors'? Ndi'oubt'there are traitors
te the Qi'en and the ýcount.i'y; and :who are they ?
The. mejuWhd seek to put class against class, to
irouse discontent' and .disunion in this conntr by

reasi, of their' scandaloïs connectio'n witb and paise
cf the a5ssissins f' Cenial Italy. These are the trait.
ors tobthe Queen "mid te te itereits of Great Brit.
ainandno t the honest leople of Ireland.who stood
up in defence of principal .againet:injustice and sa-
criluegiotle aggresaien.

Ta; LIMisRaioK. 'MirTo.-Lord DtnrAven las ad-
dressed. the foilowing letter t t.he editer of iLe
Times

Sir-in your correspondent's account of the great
Oatholic meeting held in Limerick this week, which
iu contained ln the Times of the 28th instant, 'hli
folilowingpassage occurs with reference to my re-
marks, on that occasion-" lis Lordship spoko at
cousiderable longth, and having exalted the Papal
Government to the skies as tbe model of humain lu-
stituitiois," &c. AB thia statement, -however unin.
tentionally, is completely at variance with my lan-
guage upon an important subject, I beg yeu will
give me the opporinnity of rectifying iltby inserting
the foIlowinag sentence, which bears directly on the
matter, copied from tht' accurate report of the Free-
man's Journal :-" Now Iil o not stand bore to assert
that the.Government of the Pope is a model Govern-
anen t . I do not wish ta palliate or deny the abuses
that may exist there ; but it is one thing to allow
that thore abuses, and another te say that the condi-
tion of the country is such as to justify rebellion,
and the wresting of that country out of the hands
of ifs logitinate ruler."- bave the honor to be your
obedient servant,

Alare, Dec. 31. DUNaAV5N.
Th requisition for the Dublin meeting filleneariy

i1 columns of the Frceeitan, and centaine, at a rougL
estimaue, the signatures olf above i,00 pereons. Il
is tîtdregsedtot Arcbbiehop <Julien, who bas lanc
pleased to appoint Monday, tht 9th Jan., for the
rneeting, vhicb is te take place in the Church of the
Immaculat Conception, Marlborough street, at 12
oclock. Ts efirat lay signature appended te the tic-
cuuiient is tbat cf the Rigbt Bon. More O'Farreli,
ILP. In addition ta the naines actuil>'rprirted ibis
announced tliatbetween 17,000 and 18,000 persons
have affixed their signatures to the draughat-sheets.

Tui;a TNrre" AND rTua Earuiaoit.-Our contem-
poratry says-'g We trust that the other Catholic
lowers will intervene between France and guilt-
butwee'n her Emperor and his rui. They will net
pernîit Ilain to atidd sacrilege to perjury. To make
sture-of this we must depend, tinder God, on ourselvesr
alone. :The way to realise our hope is, clearly, not
by rest, but by action. We must te:l these Plenipo-
tentiaries beforehainl what we éxpect from them. We
must, trace out for iiem the 'idea' which le te guide
their deliberations"to an issue whiclh Europe will ap.
prove. The.Irish,pople have set a noble example of
tlis action. Prom the -highest to thelowest they are
speaking ont maanfîully for the rights of the Pope-
for such a settlement of Italy as willb h permanent,
by crushing factitious and external revoiuttion.-'
Their agitation has attracted tie attention of Etarope.
!'Esperance of Geneva, an organt of the nost: edu-
cated and hest-informed continétal Liberals, tells us
that this movement of our ieople ha.e caused a pro-
found sensation ail over Europe. 3etter pioof till :
The Times and other journaIs denounce us as im-
pracuicable, because we o net fall in with the views
of British policy, and join in the ciry to rob the 2ope.
We know thevalue of: even -comparative freedom.-
Tt has cost tus the effort iand the teins of centuries
t hbai bs puareaiasei by the blood of soien thirty
generations of our fathers. Our sitrigglri have won
or us the svynpathy of tbe world. They give to our
opinion a weight aven in bth councils of diplmatists
which a nre political pàsitioh could not cotmantid.
The Irish pÉople h ave stnnggied ignd bard t
obtain tdir faeedom ai a d1the sam dti r toepré-
erve their f.ith. ' Europe is 'profoundly moved' at
hein deccisiona tuat a revoluntioi canniot be jusb-cana-
not have braie liberty l'or tin object-wben it alims au
hé 'eetiie fl religo.Ltn kepoor Ot'L

he'lp tI eave bii Congreas -frein a' gremat vrong to
preserve.arope anti Ialy' frein a -fatal settlemetu
which would acon be wiped ot in torrents of'blood.!

MaL HsaENT Snaa-'-The Waierford Netc8s statOS
an utheanua u.î»quesstic.nabenatuthrity that Ma.':er
eanu Siaeau.bts,in.timatedto the members cf his:elec-
.ion onniiat -e thîronguuî the ceuNa>' of Kilkenny>

his inatertion, ir hle avent cfa dissltai on, noct te agem
toIlicit ts suffrna'ges cf a constituency te whose~t rer-
vices.be us ;e-od tbeay> he:hadidvotedu bis earnest
exertionts for live eof 1.he bses years of Lis life. Whilt
tijus anarQunaginglis intent.ion, the leanetîd Seruraut
auiestbejapiQtityl> ofaneuing lais faiitiffal cern-
miltee th .t hae wril even 'faiihfually remaeumb'r their
kihdineans, as will as the geneorous anti earnestsupi-
tati:t whli;eh lhe receiv-ed at thîree comntested elietions
roua angmaerous body of! his fell ow-elect ors of everiy
'aitl ink îarofenpi.on.

Pi BåAN 'n ro aDatm -A more la progress
or t etaisliatent of'aaPenny Banku t Duablin, una
ler the patronauage and1 i-esidency .cf somaeof the
priucipal banakers anti maerchants of bhe city'.


